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wsncb are Macaulay's and wbicb Carlyle's in the followung

* selections. Of Johnson tbey say: " Froma nature, be b.d re -

oeived au uncoutb figure, a disease constitution, and au
irriabl teape." Tlie perverse irreualarity of bis bouts, the

ulovenliness of bis person, bis Oits of strenuous exertion, inter-

rpdby long intervals of sluggisbness, bis strange abstinence,

and bis equally strange vcacity H*" le could fast; but

when be did npt fast, be tore bis dinner like a faauisbed voif,

witb the veins swelliug on bis forebe.d. and. the perspirationi rîmmingdowu bis cheeks." Tbrougb aIl these tbîngs tbe
Jl-dremed. course, uffainly pedant bad struggled ananfUy up
t. enainence and coenand. "Nature b.d gien bina a bigb,
keen-visiomed. ahucet poetic seult: yet withat inprisoaaed it in

*a iimert, unsightly body; be tbat could neyer rest b.d not limbe

that would néuove witb bina, but only roll ànd waddle; dhe inward

ee all.penetratimg, all-eambractng, must look tbrough bodily

windlow tbat were hall duua, ball blimded; be no love-d amen, and

Snever once saw dhe buaman face divine!' Not lms did hope

the love of mien; bo was eminemtly social; due approb»toS of

bis Iellows was denr to him; yet the faret iànpreýso be produoed

mn every man vas to be onme of aversion, alumost of diegue. lly

mature it vas furtber ordered that dhe inaperions Jobusonu slould

ho bora poor; the ruler-soul, strong in its native royalty, geu-
ernuncoutroliable, like due lion of the woods, wa to be

hmdthon, in sucbx a dwelling-place: of disigureumentp dis-

eaue, sud, lastly. of a povoiy whicb itself mad& bina due servant

Of Easwell tbey May: *" Ney, s-oiae a strange onougb

hypotbesis bas bOii5tUted of him: as ilf t vore in virtue of

these msan b.d qualities that lue did bis gooduwrk;- as if it voe

the very tact of bis beiug aumong the vorm t in ;jde worl that

b.d emblod bina to write ..se of the best books dueroin! Falsor

bypotbosisi vo May venture t. say. nover roe in buana sotal.
Ba ** ,d is by nature negativo, and cmn do neajgü; wbat-

soever enables us t. de anytbing is b_- its very nature giid. Am
that tbere should be tepchers iu Isruel, or ovon loarners, to wbom

ths orld-amciout fact is sti -IoLeumtical, or oven deniable.
Douvel mruée a good bock becau-e lie b.d a heaurt mmd oye to

duermr visdona. * ** * 41Ilis smeakimg sycol Mncies, bi*

greedinemmd wsorvardams. whatever was bestia and- oartb in

ta


